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Lawrentian is 
Rated Second 
Best in State
Marquette Tribune Takes F irst Place 
—Lawrence Also Wins Second 
Honors in Feature Contest
For th e  second consecutive y ea r the  
L aw ren tian  has won second place in 
th e  con test < onducteel by  th e  W iscon­
sin In te rco lleg ia te  P ress association  to  
d e term ine  th e  best college paper in 
th e  s ta te . The con test w as held in 
con junction  w ith th e  a sso c ia tio n ’s a n ­
nual convenient which was held a t 
M arq u ette  U n iversity , Decem ber 10, 
11, and  12.
M arq u ette  T rib u n e  was again  
aw arded  first place, and  Ripon Col­
lege Days was g iven th ird . P ro fesso r 
I^awrenee M urphy, head of th e  de­
p artm en t o f  Jou rn a lism  a t th e  U ni­
v e rsity  of Illinois, was judge  of th is  
section o f th e  con test.
M arquette , L aw rence, and Ripon 
•iIso won fir*t, second, and th ird  places 
respec tive ly  in th e  fe a tu re  con test, 
which was judged  by Jo h n  R. W olf, 
fe a tu re  ed ito r o f th e  M ilw aukee J o u r ­
nal.
The Round T able, B eloit College, 
was aw ard ed  first p lace in th e  news 
s to ry  co n test by J .  L ynne Freden- 
burgh, news ed ito r of th e  M ilw aukee 
Sen tine l. D ainly C ard inal won sec 
ond; M arq u ette  T ribune , th ird :  L aw ­
rence, fou rth .
In th e  ed ito ria l con test, th e  l>ailv 
C ard inal took first p lace; Milwaukee* 
Downer K odak, second; B eloit Round 
T able, th ird ;  and  M arq u ette  T ribune, 
fo u rth . E rnst K ronshage, ed ito ria l 
w rite r  on th e  W isconsin New s judged  
th e  en tries .
The Echo W eekly, M ilw aukee N or­
m al, was judged  as en te rin g  th e  best 
poem. The decision was g iv en  by W. 
A. N orris, conductor of th e  P erco la to r 
colum n on th e  M ilw aukee Sen tinel. 
M ilw aukee-D ow ner K odak was a w ard ­
ed second p lace; B eloit Round T able, 
th ird ; C arroll Echo, fo u r th : and R ip ­
on College Days, fifth .
The in v ita tio n  from  C arroll College 
to  hold th e  1926 convention  th ere  
was accep ted  by th e  association . Due 
to  a new ru ling , the  p resid en t and  sec­
re ta ry  o f th e  association  m ust be 
e lected  from  th e  school which is to  
have th e  next convention . P residen t 
fo r th e  next y ea r is W ayne B lo tt, and 
th e  sec re ta ry  is Raymond S trubb ing . 
O ther officers of th e  association  are  
l>oris T ucker, Ripon college, vice 
p re s id en t; and  R. P. W inch, M ilton 
college, trea su re r.
One of th e  most im p o rtan t m easures 
adop ted  by th e  association  is th a t in 
a ll fu tu re  con tests th e  papers shall 
be d iv ided  in to  tw o  classes. Class A 
will con ta in  th e  papers from  u n iv er­
s itie s  and  colleges and  C lass B will 
have in it  those from  norm al schools. 
The schools m ay p e titio n  th e  execu­
tiv e  com m ittee  to  be p laced in e ith e r 
Class A or Class B, and th e  execu tive  
com m ittee  shall have th e  power to  
decide which class the  paper shall be 
pu t in.
The association  also decided to  pub­
lish a  W .I.P.A . b u lle tin  which is to  
con tain  m ate ria l o f value to  college 
ed ito rs. The paper will be issued 
q u a rte rly , and a paid ed ito r  has been 
e lected .
The schools which were rep re sen t­
ed a t  th e  convention  were th e  U ni­
v e rs ity  o f W isconsin, M adison; M il­
w aukee - Downer, M ilw aukee; L aw ­
rence college, A p p le ton ; Ripon col­
lege, R ipon; B eloit college, B eloit; 
C arroll college, W aukesha ; St. M a ry ’s 
college. P ra ir ie  du C hieu: W isconsin 
M ining school, P la tte v ille ;  M ilton 
college, M ilton ; St. J o h n ’s M ilita ry  
academ y, D elafield; School o f E n g i­
neering , M ilw aukee; S tou t In s ti tu te , 
M enom onie; and  Oshkosh N orm al, 
Oshkosh.
T he d e leg a tes  from  Law rence were 
M ary B en n e tt, past p resid en t o f th e  
a ssoc iation , Lowell H uelste r, and 
H elena K oletzke.
The Law rentian
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Christianity in China 
Is on Trial—Cranston
“ C h in a ’8 g re a t men are  its  gen tle  
m en ,”  said E arl C ranston  in  his sec 
ond add ress  of his «eries in chapel 
T hursday  m orning. In stead  of w or­
sh ipp ing  th e  m ilita ry  heroes, as is th e  
custom  in our countries, th e  Chinese 
place th e ir  wise men on th e  pedesta ls 
o f fam e, said  Mr. C ranston.
He also to ld  o f the  g re a t chance 
th a t  is going on in China today , de­
sc rib ing  it as sim ilar to  th e  R enais­
sance th a t spread  over Europe a couple 
of hundred y ears ago. He d iv ided  the  
change in to  th ree  m ain p a rts  as fo l­
lows: th e  educa tiona l reform  stim u la t 
ed by desire  fo r education  fo r the  
m asses; po litica l reform  in the  e s ta b ­
lishm ent o f a repub lic ; and  an in 
c reasing  dem and fo r se lf expression in 
th e  ind iv idual.
T hat C h ris tian ity  is on severe tr ia l 
in C hina, w ith dan g er of a strong  re- 
actiou  ag a in st it  in the  n ear fu tu re  
was th e  conviction  of Mr. C ranston , 
who is well inform ed on the  subject.
President Leaves 
On Eleven Day 
Speaking Trip
Speaking Program Includes Addresses 
at New York and Boston 
Alumni Dinners
Dr. H enrv  M. W riston  will leave 
fo r New York c ity  tom orrow  n igh t, 
and  d u ring  th e  fo llow ing  eleven days 
he will be busy a tte n d in g  m eetings 
and  conventions, fo r he has eleven of 
them  on schedule.
M onday, his first day  in th e  c ity , 
will be especially  full. He will be a t  
the  New York P re a c h e rs ’ m eeting  iu 
th e  m orning, and  in the  eveu ing  he 
will speak a t th e  New York L 'iw rence 
A lum ni d in n er a t th e  Town H all Club.
The Council o f Foreign R elations, o f 
which Dr. W riston  is a m em ber, is 
g iv in g  a d in n er in hoi»or o f  K«*ymour 
P a rk e r  G ilb ert, th e  agen t general for  
rep ara tio n  p aym en ts under th e  D aw e’s 
plan. Mr. G ilbert w ill explain  the  
G erm an deb t s itu a tio n  to  th e  council 
a body of th ree  hundred , composed of 
ex p erts  in fo reign  affairs.
The next m eeting  on Dr. W ris to n ’s 
program  is th e  C onference of College 
P u b lic ity  o f M ethodist Colleges, un ­
d er th e  d irec tion  o f th e  board  o f edu- 
ta tio n  of th e  M ethodist churches.
The M ethodist E duca tiona l A ssocia­
tion will hold its  an nual convention  
in New York on Ja n u a ry  1Ü and  14, 
while th e  Association of A m erican 
Colleges convenes in th e  sam e c ity  on 
Ja n u a ry  14 and  15. The association  
will discuss plans fo r “ The E ffective 
C ollege.”  In connection th ey  will 
have an a rt ex h ib it a t  the  M etropol­
itan  museum. A photograph of L aw ­
re n ce 's  M ain H all is am ong the  col­
lection.
Dr. W riston w ill wind up his m eet­
ings by a tte n d in g  th e  L aw rence Bos 
ton A lum ni d in n er in th a t  city .
Brokaw Men Discuss 
Higher Scholarship
M eans fo r securing  a h igher g rade 
o f scho larsh ip  were discussed a t a 
m eeting  o f B rokaw  men Tuesday 
n igh t. Dean Franc is M. In g le r  spoke 
to  th e  freshm en, ou tlin in g  reasons fo r 
the  ap p are n tly  low grades o f th e  first 
q u a rte r. The fo llow ing reasons were 
g iv en : th a t th ey  w ere in a new e n ­
vironm ent and found it difficult to 
g rasp  th e  college a tm osphere  which is 
so un like  th a t  of high school. Then, 
th a t m any had not learned  to  appraise  
tim e properly . “ A ccom plishm ents 
come th rough  consecu tive  efforts ra th  
er th an  th rough  d esu lto ry  applica 
t io n s ,”  said Dean Ingler. A nother 
reason sta te d  was th a t  some o f the  
men had not really  learned  how to 
study . The speaker gave  some con 
cre te  exam ples of how to  s tudy , in ­
c luding b u d g e tin g  tim e and p rep arin g  
fo r th e  dailv  rec ita tio n .
Chloro T hurm an, ’26, w ill not re ­
tu rn  to  school u n til next week on a c ­
count of illness.
Ban Lifted on 
Roadhouses; 
Stress Conduct
President Makes Announcements Re­
garding Roadhouses, Cheating and 
Student Automobiles
Defienite announcem ent o f facu lty  
ru lings on a tte n d a n te  o f roadhouses, 
on ch ea ting , and  on s tu d en t ow nership 
of au to s was made* by Dr. H enry  M. 
W riston, iu chapel, Dec. 14. He de­
clared  th a t th e  fo rm ation  of th e  rules 
was th rough  necessity  and w ith no in ­
ten tio n  in mind o f |icnaliz ing  the  
stu d en t.
A decided change was m ade con­
cern ing  fa cu lty  action  on a tten d an ce  
a t roadhouses. T here  has been a t no 
previous tim e a w ritte n  rule dealing  
w ith  such a m atte r , but a tten d an ce  
has been m ade a m a tte r  fo r  d isc ip ­
lin a ry  action . I t  is so no longer. 
This, by no m eans, in d ica tes facu lty  
approval o f such reso rts or those f r e ­
q u en tin g  them . Especial im portance 
was laid by  Pres. W riston on th e  fac t 
th a t the  change is a t ra n s fe r  of em ­
phasis from  a tten d an ce  on a place to 
conduct. As fa r  a s conduct is con- 
cerned, th e re  will be no compromise. 
Pres. W riston expressed th e  hope th a t 
th e  more liberal social program  on 
th e  cam pus will m itig a te  th e  c rav ing  
fo r such types of am usem ent.
Very specific d e ta ils  w ere given as 
to fa cu lty  action  reg ard in g  cases o f 
stu d en t honesty and chea ting . The 
decisiou of th e  fa cu lty , which was un ­
anim ous, is as follow s: freshm an first 
offenders if  conv ic ted , will be deprived 
of c red its  and |K)ints; -second offend­
ers am ong freshm en and  upj**r c lass­
men on first offense1 will Ik* su b jec t to  
im m ediate dism issal w ithou t honor. 
Facu lty  action  will app ly  not only to  
exam s, bu t also to  essays, lab o ra to ry  
work, and  a n y  o th er phase o f stu d en t 
sch o la stic  a c t iv ity .
The fo llow ing six ru lings w ere made 
as to  s tu d en t ow nership  of cars:
1. E very  stu d en t ow ning o r o|K*r- 
. tin g  an autom obile  shall re g is te r  the  
sam e a t th e  college office.
2. To own or o p erate  reg u la rly  an 
autom obile, a s tu d en t m ust have th e  
consent o f his p a ren ts or gu ard ian  and  
of th e  college.
3. P roper garage  fa c ilitie s  m ust be 
provided.
4. P a rk in g  o f cars by s tu d e n ts  on 
th e  cam pus will lie pe rm itted  only by 
consent of the  college au th o ritie s .
5. The s tu d en t reg is te rin g  a car 
shall be held responsible fo r its  use.
6. E nforcem ent o f these  regu la tions 
shall be under the  d irec tion  of the  
p residen t of th e  college.
Delegates Return 
From Student Meet 
At Evanston, 01.
The church iu in d u stry , its  a tt i tu d e  
tow ard  foreigners, and its  stan d  on 
the  m a tte r  of w ar were the  main to p ­
ics considered a t th e  In terd en o m in a ­
tiona l S tu d en t C onference a t E vans 
ton, Decem ber 29 th rough  Ja n u a ry  1.
Law rence d e legates were M ary 
Reeve. ’27, E dith  Reeve, ’28, both  of 
A ppleton , and  M ary W hiting , ’27, 
B randon. Miss Tw ila L y tto n , a m em ­
ber o f the  execu tive  board  in charge 
of the  conference, w as present.
Dr. A lbert I a r k e r  F itch  and Mr. 
S tan ley  High led th e  discussions each 
day. The principal non-studen t sp eak ­
ers w ere: Dr. E rnest T ittle , p a sto r o f 
th e  F irst M ethodist Episcopal Church 
of E v an sto n ; Dr. H ubert H erring , so­
cial sec re ta ry  of th e  C ongregational 
church o f B oston; A ss is tan t P ro fesso r 
H ow ard M cClusky, U n iv ersity  o f 
M ichigan; Mr. DifTendorfer, sec re tary  
of the  B oard of M issions of th e  M eth ­
odist C hurch; I)r. A shby Jones, b ap ­
t is t  m in iste r of A tla n ta , G eorgia; and  
Thom as H arrison , se c re ta ry  of th e  
Fellow ship o f Youth fo r Peace.
Lawrence to 
Reinstate the 
Semester Plan
Quarter System Proves Generally Un­
satisfactory—Frequent Registra­
tions Cause Loss of Time
Tin school y ear a t L aw rence will 
again  be based on the  sem ester plan as 
a result o f action  tak en  by th e  facu lty  
M onday, Dec. 14, at which tim e it was 
decided to  begin operation  under the  
new schedule in the  fa ll of 1926.
The q u a rte r  system  was adopted 
th ree  y ears a g o  when it was desired 
to  change th e  num erous tw o hour 
courses to  fou r hour courses. Since 
the  sem ester plan necessita ted  spend 
ing more tim e th an  was needed on 
such subject», th e  p resen t schedule 
was thought to  offer a m eans o f a f ­
fec tin g  th e  change. T his plan pro 
vides fo r a school y ea r of th ree  q u a r­
te rs  w ith  a q u a rte r  fo r  a sum m er ses­
sion. Such an arran g em en t is no 
longer necessary since th e  college does 
not con tem pla te  conducting  a sum m er 
school.
Beloit recen tly  decided th a t  th e  
q u a rte r  system  was u n sa tis fac to ry  and 
also adopted  th e  sem ester schedule.
A loss of tim e is noticed under the  
p resen t plan because o f the  ad d itio n a l 
reg is tra tio n  and ex am in atio n  periods. 
One of th e  most serious ob jec tions to  
th e  q u a r te r  system  is th e  fa c t th a t 
group requ irem ents a re  o ften  m et a t 
th e  end o f th e  second q u a rte r , leav ing  
s tu d e n ts  w ithout a stu d y  to  pursue 
th e  rem ainder o f th e  year.
U nder th e  new regim e classes will 
be held on a th ree  day  bassis, m eeting  
on M ondays, W ednesdays, and  F ri­
days, and T uesdays, T hursdays, and 
S a tu rd ay s . I t  is believed  th a t ho ld­
ing classes th ree  tim es a week fo r a 
sem ester has a decided a d v an tag e  over 
i t « »  (MifH a w eek  fo r  a quarter in th r  
case o f most studies. Such a  sched­
ule would m ake use o f S a tu rd ay s  and 
not resu lt in a loss o f tim e as now. 
All th e  in s titu tio n s  iu tin* E ast and 
m any in th e  M iddle W est a re  a lread y  
using th is  a rran g em en t. The capac ity  
of rec ita tio n  rooms would be increased 
by a t least 10 p er cent.
C hanges have also been m ade in the  
req u irem en ts fo r o b ta in in g  th e  M as­
te r  o f A rts  degree. S tu d e n ts  desiring  
the  degree  niu*t be fo rm ally  ad m itted  
to  th e  <*andidacy by th e  com m ittee 
on g rad u atio n . A read ing  know ledge 
of French  or G erm an and th e  a b ility  
to pass an oral exam ination  in the  
sub jec ts  stud ied  will be exac ted  of 
al! cand idates. These requ irem ents 
correspond to  those be ing  enforced by 
the  un ivers ities  of th e  countrv .
Three Students Are 
Dismissed for Cheating
The dism issal w ithout honor from  
L aw rence college of one sophomore 
and tw o jun io rs , and th e  d isc ip lin ing  
of four o r five freshm en, all fo r d is­
honesty  in connection  w ith  ex am in a­
tions, was announced by P resid en t 
W riston in chapel y e ste rd ay  m orning.
In com m enting  upon th e  action  of 
the  d iscip line com m ittee. Dr. W riston  
said th a t he believed th a t th e re  has 
been less d ishonesty  d u rin g  th e  recent 
q u a r te r  ex am inations than  h ith e rto . 
He also s ta te d  th a t all but one o f th e  
« tudents involved m ade a confession 
to  th e  com m ittee.
Faculty Members 
Attend Convention
Among those who a tte n d ed  th e  
M odern L anguage A ssociation A nnual 
C onvention a t  Chicago, Decem ber 29, 
w ere P rof. F ran k  W. C lippinger, Miss 
C h arlo tte  Lorenz, Dr. W. E. Mc- 
P heeters, Dr. Louis C. B aker, and  Dr.
G. C. C ast. W hile in th e  c ity , Dr. 
B aker also a tte n d ed  a convention o t 
th e  A ssociation of A m erican U n iv er­
s ity  I^o fesso rs and the  d is tr ic t con­
vention  of Phi B eta K appa, honorary  
scholarship  f ra te rn ity .
62S Students 
Register For 
Second Quarter
Enrollment is Smaller Than That of 
First Quarter—More Registra­
tions Expected
A pproxim ately  625 s tu d en ts  re g is­
tered  T uesday and  tw en ty -six  more 
m ade out th e ir  program s W ednesday 
m orning. T his is about 150 less th an  
th e  final enro llm ent o f th e  college 
p roper fo r last q u a rte r . I t  is ex p ec t­
ed th a t  laggers will be reg is te rin g  
th ro u g h o u t lh £ . w eek , iwvlrjn a u y  h ave  
not been ab le  to  com e back  becau se  o f  
illness. The exam s m ade a few  
“  flunk-outs, ”  and  these, o f course, 
have d ep arted  forever.
Dr. Powers Attends 
Physicists’ Meeting
Returned M issionary 
Speaks in Chapel
‘ 4 The g rea t p rincip le  which m ust 
underlie  our religion is inclusiveness 
or a  b roader v is io n ,”  declared  E arl 
C ranston  wlio spoke in chapel W ednes­
day m orning on the  relig ions of China. 
Mr. C ranston is home on furlough 
from  China where he has been  doing 
m issionary work. He pleaded fo r a 
sym pathe tic  ap p rec ia tio n  o f the  
C hinese fa ith , and declared  th a t  th e  
philosophy of Je su s  has much in com ­
mon w ith some of th e  relig ions o f the 
O rient. Mr. C ranston described  th ree  
schools o f Chinese religious th o u g h t; 
th e  religion of the  scholars, which 
includes th e  fa ith  of C onfucius; the  
religioi of th e  sp ir it  or T aoism ; and  
th e  religion of fa ith  o f Buddhism . 
These have b lended to  form  a com­
posite  Chinese fa ith , said the  speaker.
Mr. C ranston will be on th e  cam pus 
several days. He is a g rad u ate  o f 
D artm outh college.
Iowa U niversity  is t ry in g  out a sys­
tem  w hereby exceptional s tu d en ts  will 
be g raduated  in less th an  fo u r years 
w ithout carry in g  e x tra  work. Special 
classes are provided fo r those  who 
show unusual ab ility .
Dr. A. 1). Pow ers speut several days 
o f his vaca tion  in K ansas C ity  a t the  
C hristm as convention  o f th e  A ssocia­
tion fo r the  A dvancem ent o f Science. 
Dr. Pow ers a tte n d ed  th e  m eetings o f 
th e  Physical Society  a t  which 200 
physic is ts  w ere p reseu t. The leaders 
o f every  branch  of the  scientific field 
were p resen t a t th e  convention , as 
well as hundreds of teachers and  p ro ­
fessors from  all over th e  coun try . The 
presid en tia l address of Dr. D ayton C. 
M iller o f th e  Case School o f A pplied 
Science was on th e  M ichelson-M orley 
e tlie r-d rift experim en ts, on which his 
own recen t experim ents a re  based.
Dr. Pow ers was th e  only m em ber of 
th e  Law rence facu lty  who a tte n d ed  
th e  convention.
The BILLBOARD
Ja n . 8— Sigm a Alpha Io ta  Form al. 
J a n . 9— L aw ren tian  P a r ty ;  T heta  Phi 
Form al.
Ja n . 16— A lpha Delta Pi In fo rm al;
A lpha Gamma Phi Form al.
Ja n . 21— De Reszke Singers.
J a n .  22— Delta Gamma Form al.
J a n . 23— D elta  Sigma» T au Form al;
I b i  Mu Form al.
Ja n . 29— Psi Chi Omega In form al.
J a n . 30— B eta Phi A lpha In fo rm al. 
Feb. 27— W.S.G.A. Setni-Form al.
A nita K oehler, ’29, o f M edford who 
was unable to  com plete her w ork last 
q u a r te r  due to  in ju ries  received in an 
au to  acc iden t has been ab le  to  resum e 
her college work th is  q u a rte r.
Avenge Last 
Year’s Defeat 
Here Tonight
Napervillian Strong Team Has Three 
Wins to Its Credits—Denny Has 
Blue Team in Tip Top Shape
C atherine  L igh tbodv , ’26, and  M ar­
g a re t Lea, ’28, a re  a tte n d in g  th e  N a ­
tiona l convention  of B eta  Phi A lpha 
so ro rity  a t Dallas, Texas.
T onight th e  Blue and  W hite v a rs ity  
will have a long w aited  fo r chance to  
avenge  a 28 24 d e fea t a t  th e  hands 
o f N o rthw estern  last year. One o f 
th e  few  losses th a t  -the  M id-W est 
Champs had to  suffer was a t  the  hands 
o f th is  q u in te t o f rangy  N ap erv iilian s 
from  Illinois.
Northwestern Strong 
A ccording to  th e  rep u ta tio n  of th e  
v isito rs , th e  gam e should be good both 
in the* eyes of the* sp ec ta to rs  and  a lto  
from  a p la y e r’s s ta n d p o in t. N orth  
w estern was a pow er la s t y ea r and 
m ost o f th is  y e a r ’s team  a re  le t te r  
men. They are  on th e  averag e , heavi 
er and ta lle r  th an  the  I^awrence men, 
and  as is the  usual case w ith  large  
men of th a t type, th ey  p lay  a long 
overhead  gam e. B efore th e  C hristm as 
recess th ey  chalked up a s tr in g  of 
th ree  wins and no d e fea ts .
Ex-Capt. Zussman Out 
Law rence can rue th e  day  th a t  J a k e  
played ag a in st C arroll. The chances 
o f his ap p earin g  in th e  lineup  again  
fo r Law rence are  slim. Sund is recov­
e rin g  from  his m isfo rtune , how ever, 
but will not be* av a ilab le  fo r over a 
week.
Lawrence Looks Good
In  sp ite  o f recen t ad v erse  luck 
Coach Denny has w hipped his squad 
in to  his m ethods. The s ta r tin g  line 
ups fo r these* first few  gam es will be 
a m a tte r  of wild guessing u n til some 
of th e  men s t ru t  th e ir  stuff. M ost of 
th e  can d id a te s  are  le t te r  men w ith 
some experieuc-e in co lleg ia te  com peti 
tion . H eidem an and  C lark  have been 
weirking a t  th e  fo r **--'<}e freq u en tly . 
Ashm an prom ises to  find th e  b ask et i f  
his eye is a n y th in g  lik e  w hat som e o f 
th e  p rac tice  sessions have revealed . 
Briese, G rove, and Joh n so n  have p ro ­
tected! the  home loop w ith  en co u rag ­
ing  re g u la rity  and will p robab ly  de 
vclop in to  a stro n g  com bination .
Frosli-Scandinavians 
in Preliminary Game
As a p re lim inary  a ttra c t io n  to  th e  
v a rs ity  gam e to n ig h t the  frosh  are  
scheduled to  ex h ib it th e ir  w are against 
th e  S can d in av ian  College team  of 
S cand inav ia , W is. L ittle  o r no th ing  
is known o f th e  tru e  s tre n g th  o f th is  
schoed except th a t  the*y a re  a fa ir ly  
new team  etf huskies.
I t  will be th e  first tim e th a t  the  
s tu d en t Irndv will In* ab le  to  see th is  
se a so n ’s in te rclass cham ps in action . 
The frosh have a well deserved rep u ­
ta tio n  as a flashy ag grega tion . T heir 
recent v ic to ries over tw o o f W est 
Green B a y ’s best e 'om binations showed 
the  real (»ossibilities th a t  lie in them .
Gym Credits Are 
O ffered for Sports
Coach Denny announces several 
special classes in physical a c tiv itie s  
fo r th e  w in te r  q u a rte r. In ad d itio n  to 
the  s tu d en t being  ab le  to  select a 
sport th a t  is a ttra c t iv e  to  him he will 
receive his usual gym cred it. Those* 
desirin g  to  p a rtic ip a te  should n o tify  
th e  class d irec to rs  a t once*.
Take yo u r p ick :
B oxing on Mon., W ed., Fri., m at 
room a t 4:30.
W restling  Mon., Tues., T hur., m at 
room a t 4:30.
Fencing Mon., W ed., F ri., balcony 
(gym ) 4:30.
Sw im m ing Mon., W ed., F ri., gym 
pool, 3:30.
Rifle club Tues., Thurs., A rm ory G, 
4:30.
W ayne W illiam s, ’27, who was em ­
ployed in  th e  spruce tree  business a t 
Ishpem ing, M ichigan, ¿s back a t  col­
lege to  con tinue his course.
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THE SIX DAY WEEK
B usiness in s titu tio n s  a re  run  on th e  
six day  w eek p lan . P la n ts  a re  in  op­
e ra tio n  and  em ployees a t  w ork on 
S a tu rd ay  a s  well as on Sunday. B u t 
schools run  usually  five days a week. 
On S a tu rd a y  th e  expensive p lan t and  
equipm ent lie id le ; th e  s tu d e n ts  spend 
a good deal o f tim e lo afin g  or going 
on week-end trip s .
L aw rence  is to  ad o p t n ex t y e a r  a 
six  day  school week. From  a pure ly  
business po in t o f view , th is  looks like  
a sensib le  step . The ad o p tion  o f th is  
p lan  m ay resu lt in a s tu d e n t a tt i tu d e  
w hich recognizes college as a p lace 
fo r w ork.
The longer school w eek w ill m ake 
more difficult the  s itu a tio n  of th e  self- 
sup p o rtin g  s tu d e n t, b u t such a s tu ­
d en t m ust a lw ays a d ap t h im self to  a 
schedule, a m f ^ e  w ill find a ré a d a p ta ­
tion possible. F o r th e  s tu d e n t body 
as a whole, th e  “ th re e - th re e ”  sy s­
tem  should resu lt in a m ore efficient 
d is tr ib u tio n  of energy .
Two o th e r p o in ts in fa v o r  of th e  
p lan  are  th a t  i t  ten d s to  lesson th e  
n um ber of a fte rn o o n  classes, which 
a re  n o tab ly  less efficient th a t  m orn­
in g  classes, and  th a t  i t  reduces con­
flicts b e tw een  req u ired  courses.
THE SPIDER 
The Spider ap p eared  on th e  cam pus 
b e fo re  v aca tio n , m ade a very  l i t t le  
sp lurge, and  has been  fo rg o tten . I t  
d id  not o b ta in  th e  recognition  it  de­
served , fo r  tw o reasons. F irs t ,  i t  was 
an a tte m p t to  produce a ty p e  o f hu ­
m or new to  th e  cam pus; second, m any 
readers m is tak en ly  looked fo r a sec­
ond Ivory an d  were d isappo in ted  when 
th is  y e a r ’s booklet tu rn ed  out to  be
W ell, i t ’s a ll over now. By th a t  we 
m ean th e  first q u a rte r , v aca tion , th e  
m erry  Y uletide season, and  a ll th a t  
so rt of bunk. A nyw ay, th e  D ustpan 
wishes all i ts  read ers (b o th  o f them ) 
the  custom ary  “ H appy  N ew  Y e a r ,”  
a n d - to  those who d id n ’t re tu rn , th e  
hope th a t  th ey  will find a  more gen ­
erous and  fo rg iv in g  fa cu lty  elsew here. 
* * *
For th e  benefit o f th e  freshm en, we 
wish to po in t out th a t  th e re  is no con­
nection  betw een th e  “ sp ir it  o f g iv ­
in g ”  and  t h e  q u a r t e r  g r a d e s .
•  •  •
SO C IETY  
Discipline Committee 
Entertains
Among th e  m ost exclusive of the  
p re-holiday fu n c tio n s w ere th e  series 
o f charm ing  C hristm as p a r tie s  a t  
which about six teen  s tu d en ts  were th e  
g uests o f th e  d isc ip line  com m ittee  a t 
its  offices in th e  College L ib ra ry .
The affa irs w ere in th e  n a tu re  o f a 
fa rew ell fo r tw o or th ree  of th e  s tu ­
den ts. O thers amoi>g th e  g uests were 
recip ien ts o f cordial in v ita tio n s  to  en ­
roll fo r th e  second tim e iu c erta in  
courses.
» * *
P h i: “ Going to ta k e  F irs t  C hris­
tia n  C en tu ry  f ”
P s i: “ Nope, th e  first h undred  years  
a re  the  h a rd e s t .”
* • •
I t  m ay be 332 days u n til nex t 
C hristm as, b u t w e ’ll have to  send V al­
en tin es in a few  m ore weeks.
» * «
“  I>id you h ear th a t  B ill acqu ired  a 
new  case in C anada th is  v a c a tio n ? ”
“ C anad ian  g i r l? ”
“ No, S c o tch .”
* * *
O ur idea o f th e  h e ig h t o f som eth ing  
is th e  re la tiv e  who sen t us g a rte rs .
« « »
F ir s t  F ra te rn i ty  B ro th e r: “ W h a t’s 
a ll th a t  on your sh o e .”
Second F. B .: “ Oh, t h a t ’s no th ing .
------- _________  , - -  : — f.- ---------- —
<o d ifferen t from  la s t y e a r ’s sp icy  
scandal sheet.
As to  th e  first p o in t—The Spider 
was an a tte m p t to  produce ab so lu te ly  
o rig ina l hum or, w ith  a  local ap p lica ­
tion . U n fo rtu n a te ly , its  au th o rs  found  
it necessary  to  use a  good b it  of ex ­
change, which w eakened  th e  success 
o f th e  m agazine. B u t c red it should 
be g iven fo r th e  efforts o f T heta  S ig ­
m a Phi to  produce a college hum or 
p u b lica tio n  free  from  v u lg a rity , and  
alm ost e n tire ly  free  from  personalities.
W hen The Spider w as b e ing  sold, its  
w rite rs  unw isely  called  i t  “ th is  y e a r ’s 
Ivory.”  Ivory, a scandal sheet, was 
n a tu ra lly  based  e n tire ly  on pe rso n al­
itie s— frien d ly  ones, i t  is tru e . S earch ­
ing fo r n o n-ex isten t scandal, th e  read ­
ers o f The Spider m issed much o f the  
p leasing  foolishness of th e  l i t t le  m ag­
azine fo r which 
“ The T heta  Sigs w ill ge t hell 
But we doubt if  anyone will get th e  
jo ke. * ’
BURT’S
Ice Cream 
Candy 
Lunches
THE BEST PLACE IN  TOWN
BURTS CANDY SHOP
Formerly “The Princess'’
5V, 111 n  1 1 i » f f w w w t w w w  i i n  m m  i i m t W
Trustees to Study
Needs o f C ollege
No defin ite  steps to w ard  a program  
of expansion fo r L aw rence will be 
tak en  u n til com m ittees app o in ted  by  
th e  college board  o f tru s tee s  th rough  
th e  C om m ittee o f F if tee n  stud ies 
ev ery  item  of th e  te n ta ti \ 'e  p lans and 
ou tlines a p rogram  of action . P re s i­
den t H enry  M. W riston  announced 
W ednesday a fte rnoon .
Dr. W’riston  also declared  th a t  »no 
steps w ill be tak e n  to  ra ise  m oney fo r 
an y  purpose u n til th is  defin ite  p ro ­
gram  has been arran g ed .
Dr. Mitchell Speaks To 
Local Advertising Club
A t an “ o p e n ”  m eeting  of the  
A ppleton A d v e rtis in g  club y es te rd ay  
noon a t  th e  H otel N o rth e rn , Dr. W. 
F. M itchell, p rofessor of business a d ­
m in is tra tio n , spoke on “ The H um an 
E lem ents in the  M a rk e t,”  th e  first o f 
a series o f business ta lk s  to  be given 
before  the  local club th is  w in ter.
P ro fesso r M itchell cam e to  L aw ­
rence S ep tem ber, 1925, teach in g  
courses in business a d m in is tra tio n  and 
ad v ertis in g . “ The Use of B ank 
F u n d s ,”  ju s t off the  press, is th e  re ­
su lt o f his most recent efforts in o th er 
th an  pedagogical fields.
I ju s t  hail th e  last dance w ith  a  toe- 
dancer. ”
• * *
“ H o w ’s th e  w e a th e r? ”
“ I t ’s w et w ith o u t.”
“ W ithou t w h a t? ”
“ W ithou t a s lic k e r .”
* # *
Due to  th e  sca rc ity  of pledges who 
m ade th e ir  g rades, we suggest th a t  
jo in t in it ia tio n  cerem onies be con­
ducted  by In te r - f ra te rn ity  Council and  
Pan  Hell.
•  * •
Someone wanted to know why we 
didn’t  sign this column “ Hack- 
W ork,”  but in view of the recent 
trends of the weather, we feel we will 
still be
LUKE WARM.
DR. S. J. KLOEH N
DENTIST
104 E. C ollege A v e . P hon e 204W
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G-E Motorized Power— 
an ideal combination of 
electric m otor and con­
trol properly fitted to  the 
individual task—is a t 
work the world-over, 
relieving workers more 
and more for better and 
more profitable pursuits.
A new series of G-E ad­
v ertisem en ts  show ing 
what electricity ie doing 
in many fields will be 
sent on request.
Ask for Booklet GEK-1.
W here m otorised pow er ia virtually unknown, men toil yet accom­
plish little. The United States has o v e r one-quarter electrical 
horsepow er installed per capita. Japan, leading country o f the 
Orient, has but .04 horaepower. Electric shovel and storage battery 
locomotive are shown at a completely electrified open-pit coal mme, 
at Colstrip. Montana.
W ork w ithout Toil
Ten or twelve hours a day toils the coolie. If he 
carries all he can, he moves one ton one mile in 
one day. For that he receives twenty cents.
Cheap labor! Yet compared with our American 
worker, receiving at least twenty-five times as much 
for an eight-hour day, the coolie is expensive labor. 
In America we move one ton one mile for less than 
one cent. The coolie, working by hand, accomplishes 
little; while the American, with electricity’s aid, 
accomplishes much.
Plenty of electricity and cheap electricity —these 
are two great advantages which America enjoys 
over the rest of the world. While our present gener­
ating capacity is 20,600,000 kilowatts, new develop­
ments call for 3,000,000 kilowatts more per year.
To college men and women— potential leaders—will 
fall the duty of finding more and still more work 
for t'ectricity, with less and still less toil for our 
workers. For the task is but begun!
GENERAL ELECTRIC
g e n e r a l e l e c t r i c C O M P A N Y S C H E N E C T A D Y N E W Y O R K
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Blue Quintet 
Wins Season’s 
Opening Game
H uge Crowd A tten d s  F ir s t  Gam e On 
Schedule —  M ilton  Team  
T rim m ed 32 to  23
The L aw rence b asketeers , headed 
by C ap ta in  “ P e t e ”  B riese, ad m in is­
tered  a  32 to  23 d ru b b in g  to  th e  M il­
ton College q u in te t las t T uesday  eve­
ning. The gam e was p resen ted  to  a 
crow d of 2000, which w as a large  a t ­
ten d an ce  fo r th e  first num ber on the  
schedule.
Team w ork in sp ite  of being  e rra tic , 
:nid alm ost neg lig ib le  a t  tim es, shows 
fu tu re  prom ise, need ing  only p rac tice  
fo r its  perfec tion .
W hile no one s ta rred , th e  p lay ing  
of th e  g u ards and  o f Ashm an a t  cen­
te r  was p leasing . B riese and  G rove, 
to g e th e r w ith  H eidem an an d  A shm an, 
com prised L aw re n c e ’s four scoring  
horsem en, and  g a rn ered  30 o f th e  
te a m ’s 32 points.
The jin x  th a t  has been cam ping on 
the  t r a i l  of th e  B lue and  W h ite  
th roughout th e  fo o tb a ll season k ep t 
up its  w ork an d  here, by  occasioning 
in ju rie s  to  Zussm an an d  S u n d t, robbed 
the  team  of a  duo of h igh ly  efficient 
an d  bad ly  needed scorers.
BOX SCORE
L aw rence—
F. G. F . F . T.
Heidemarj ...............................3 2 0
C larke .......................................0 2 0
B ent .......................................... 0 0 0
Ashm an ....................................7 4 2
B riese ........................................ 2 3 2
Grove ........................................ 2 2 0
Johnson  ................................... 1 0 0
15 13 4
M ilton—
F. G. F . F . T.
De L ong ................................. 1 0 0
S p o rtin g  .................................. 0 0 0
C lausen ....................................1 1 0
B uending ................................. 0 0 0
s ta d e l  .......................................3 3 3
B entz .................................. —..0 1 0
G lo ter .....................................0 1 1
B entz  ........................................ 0 0 0
R oberts ................................... 0 1 1
M atson. C ap t..........................2 2 4
O ’C onner ................................. 0 0 0
7 9 9
Score first h a lf— L aw rence 16, M il­
ton 13; R eferee, B erg; U m pire, Stotli- 
3 r t ;  T iim r. W rig h t; Scorer G ebhardt.
D orothea Dixon, ’27, of W isconsin 
R apids was unable to re tu rn  to school 
th is  q u a rte r  due to  her m o th e r’s 
illness.
M axim  H elm er, ’25, Mu P h i E psi­
lon. and M adge H elm er, ’28, K appa 
A lpha T heta , who a tten d ed  th e  U ni­
versity  of Southern  C alifo rn ia  last 
q u a rte r , have re tu rn ed  to  continue 
th e ir  work here. M axine is a g rad u ­
a te  o f the course in p iano w hile 
M adge is a sophom ore in the  college 
of liberal a rts .
Carte
d a
Jour
Yes, the ordinary 
pen has greater 
value conversation­
ally—usually good 
lor a hall-hour's 
cursing any time. 
Don’t throw it away 
— but the Parker 
point is — have a 
Duofold on hand to 
write with.
Basketball is Next
Inter-Frat Sport
The next sport on a th le tie  d irec to r 
| D en n y ’s program  to  engage th e  a t ­
ten tio n  o f th e  f ra te rn itie s  will be bas­
ke tba ll. The schedule is being  m ade 
out, and it will be som ew hat sim ilar 
to the  one u*ed fo r volleyball. Com­
petition  will be strong, fo r m any men 
have reg istered  th is  q u a rte r who have 
played in high school.
B asketball is one of the  m ajor 
sports in Greek L e tte r  com petition 
a long w ith  volleyball, baseball, and 
tennis. A certa in  num ber o f po in ts 
a re  aw arded  to  each team  fo r first, 
second, or th ird  place, an d  fo r a t- 
} tendance  also. A t p resen t th e  B etas 
are  ahead, and first place in th is  sport 
would give them  a long lead tow ard  
w inning the  cup which is being  given 
to th a t  f r a te rn ity  which has the  
g rea tes t num ber of poin ts a t the  end 
of the  vear.
Personals
Presiden t H enry  M. W riston  re ­
view ed T y le r  D e n n e t t’s 1 * Roosevelt 
and  th e  R usso-Japanese W a r”  fo r the  
last issue of th e  Virginia Quarterly 
Review.
“ The American Diplomatic Ser­
vice,’’ was th e  t it le  of a speech 
P resid en t WTriston  gave before  the  
Lion and R o tary  Clubs o f New L on­
don on Tuesday.
P rofessor an d  Mrs. F ran k  T aber of 
L ynchburg , Va., spen t th e  holidays 
w ith  Mrs. T a b e r ’s p aren ts. Dr. and 
Mrs. R. Bagg. P ro fesso r T ab er was 
the  in s tru c to r  in o rgan a t the  L aw ­
rence C onservatory  fo r  a num ber of 
y ears  and  is now teach ing  in th e  R an ­
dolph M acon College of Lynchburg.
Viola F oster, ’27, A lpha D elta  P i, 
re tu rn ed  to Law rence a f te r  spending 
th e  first q u a rte r  a t  th e  Southern  
B ranch of the  U n iv e rsity  of C a lifo r­
n ia, Los A ngeles. M iss F o s te r  is 
stu d y in g  law  and  p lans to  con tinue in 
th a t  course a f te r  g ra d u a tin g  from  
La wren ce.
N orton  M asterson , ’24, who has 
been em ployed a t D etro it is now head 
sta tis tic ia n  fo r  th e  H ardw are  In su r­
ance Com pany o f S tevens P o in t. Mr. 
M asterson is a g rad u a te  of th e  d e p a r t­
m ent o f commerce and was e lected  to 
Phi B eta  K appa and M ace honorary  
societies while in school. He w as a l­
so stu d en t a ss is ta n t and  in s tru c to r in 
commerce d u ring  his senior year.
Betas Win In 
Inter-Fraternity
Volley Ball
The dash fo r first place in the  in ter- 
f ra te rn itv  volleyball league has come 
to a halt and  the  B etas are re stin g  
on th e  top  of the  heap w ith seven wins 
and no losses. The D elta  Io tas  came 
in under the  w ire second, w ith  the  
P h i Taus trea d in g  on th e ir  heels. All 
of the  o th er team s were counted out 
by  G ebhard who is m anaging the  
league fo r the  a th le tic  departm en t. 
W hile figures are  not ex ac tly  liars, 
th ey  do not qu ite  te ll the  whole sto ry , 
fo r some o f th e  team s lower in the  
percen tage stan d in g  gave th e  leaders 
all the  com petition  th a t  th ey  could 
com fortab ly  handle.
This volleyball league was conduct­
ed under the  d irection  of th e  d e p a r t­
m ent o f physical education , and is 
j part of a th le tic  d irec to r D e n n y ’s 
scheme to  have everyone engaged in 
some sport. Cups are  b e ing  aw arded  
fo r each ind iv idua l sport and  a large 
cup fo r the  f ra te rn ity  which th e  h igh ­
est s tan d in g  a t th e  end of the  year.
The follow ing is the  final stan d in g  
fo r the  volleyball team s, and also the  
num ber o f poin ts aw arded :
W. L. Pc.
B eta Sigm a Phi .....................7 0 1.000
D elta Io ta  .................. .'...........6 1 .875
Phi K appa Tau ......................4 3 .571
i Phi K appa A lpha .................3 4 .429
D elta Sigm a T au ...............3 4 .429
Sigm a P h i Epsilon  .............2 5 .285
P*i Chi Om ega ......................2 5 .285
T h eta  P h i .................................1 6 .143
LUM BER . CEM ENT . FUEL, 
BUILDING M ATERIAL
Hettinger Lumber Co.
A p p le to n , Wis. Phone 109-110
That Appetite Appeal
A  MEAL YOU’LL 
NOT FORGET
Q
College Inn
On the Avenue
Aged Alumnus Dies
Mrs. F rancena Kellogg Buck, ’57, 
died a t her home a t  Y akim a, W ash­
ington on Decem ber 31. The d eath  of 
Mrs. Buck leaves bu t tw o alum ui in
th e  class o f ’57.
Norma K iteh , ’27, of Bloomer, who 
was unable to  re tu rn  th e  first o f the  
y e a r  on account of h er m o th e r’s poor 
health , has resum ed her work th is  
quarte r.
Doris M axon, ’25, o f A ntigo , re ­
cen tly  spent several days w ith  D elta  
Gamma siste rs here.
Bill 9s Place
322 £. College Ave.
HAIR
beautifies one's counte­
nance. Be sure your’s 
is bobbed becomingly.
ZIMMERMAN’S BARBER SHOP
Spector Building- 
111 S. Appleton St.
LW.Shannon
—*——» — ■ ■ WBmwmm ■ Bi BB BB I
Student Supply Store
Service—Snug—SatisbctiM
C om plete Supply o f
Students' Ring Books
All makes of fypew riters bought.
Fillers for Loose Leaf Books
FOUNTAIN PENS
Corona & Remington
portable Typewriters 
sold, exchanged or repaired
SPECIAL RENTAL RATES 
TO STUDENTS
Cor. College Ave. and D urkee St.
S p rin g  S a m p le s
Are Keady For You 
Prices $25 to $75
C A H A I L -  -The T  ailor
Black & White Cab Co.
Day and Night Service
Special Rate to Students 
Star Rental Cars 
Coaches and Sedans 
Special Rate on Long Trips.
Take Advantage
of the
Overcoat Sale
Now on at
The Continental
DRIVE IT YOURSELF”
A New
F O R D  C O U P E
10c •  Mile
A  N ew
FORD SEDAN
l i e  e  M ile
A  N ew  
F O R D  T O U R I N G  
10c* Mile
ALSO NEW WILLYS KNIGHT SEDANS
a re /* w  and alwajp cfean. Wmj riding baoauaa «hay are balloon Hx» equipped. Eaay to drfa» because each 
after each trip. A tfandirti b  charge day and idgfal a r t «alerted only bw w i  Jugr a n  r 1— an
The cart we rent  j u i r
oar la lubricated
GIBSON’S
FORD RENTAL CO
S t S t 211-213 W . College Ave.
. ,  I n c .
Appleton —  Oshkoah —  Food da Lae
9
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were “  Des K im les G e b e t”  by Roger, 
“ Comment d isa ien t i l s ”  by  L iszt, and  
“ N ig h tin g a le  and th e  R ose”  by  Sain- 
Saens. “ Ah for» e lu i, '*  from  La 
T ra v ia ta  by  Verdi, sung w ith g rea tes t 
sk ill and d ram atic  in te rp re ta tio n , was 
a fittin g  elose to  th e  e v e n in g ’s per- 
forman«*e.
W inifred  Q uinlan, M isses C aroline 
H ess and  Isabel W ileox, and  P ro fe s­
sor C vrus D aniels.
PENHALE TO SPEAK
The O xford Club m et jo in tly  w ith  
the  S tu d en t V olun teers on F riday , 
D ecem ber 11th, and  m ade p lans fo r 
the  rest of th e  y ear. In stead  of ask 
ing d ifferen t professors to  ta k e  charge  
of th e  m eetings, th e  m em bers of the  
club ‘will conduct them . The next 
m eeting  will be held on J a n . 12th and 
R andall Penhale , ’28, will be in 
charge.
Recital Postponed
The rec ita l o f A rth u r  S h a ttu ck , 
A m erican  p ian ist, which was sched­
uled fo r Ja n u a ry  12 a t Law rence 
M em orial C hapel, has been postponed 
un til F eb ru a ry  23.
ON THE CORNER
of College Avenue and Oneida Street
851 College Ave. 
Opposite Elite Theatre
Mr. Lew is M. A lexander, Port E d ­
w ards, p residen t o f th e  board  of t ru s ­
tees, and  his son Jo h n , w ere here T ues­
day even ing  fo r th e  reg u la r m onthly  
m eeting  o f th e  college ex ecu tiv e  com 
m ittee .
Leslie Palm er, who in ju e rd  his arm  
in th e  b eg inn ing  of th e  first q u a rte r , 
has re tu rn ed  to  school.
T here  a re  no new boys in Brokaw  
th is  q u a rte r . S everal will not be 
back , includ ing  L aw rence L arm on, ’28, 
who has accep ted  a  position w ith  th e  
V acuette  Vacuum  C leaner Co. and  is 
now em ployed a t  Sheboygan, Guy 
Cole, and  H aro ld  Schauder.
Dr. J .  R. D en y es’ son, L aw rence, of 
S t. P au l, and  d au g h te r, R u th , of 
E v anston , spen t th e  holidays in A p­
pleton.
Dr. G. C. C ast, w hile a tte n d in g  the  
M odern L anguage A ssociation A nnu­
al C onvention a t  Chicago, was called 
to  L incoln, N eb rask a , by th e  serious 
illness of his fa th e r.
A d au g h te r, M ary E llen , was born 
to  Mr. and  M rs. M e rr itt  E. P a lm er on 
Decem ber 30, 1925. Mr. Pa lm er is a 
m em ber of S igm a Phi Epsilon f r a ­
te rn ity , and  was g ra d u a ted  from  
Law rence in 1923.
P re s id en t W riston  and  Pro fesso r A. 
A. T rev er a tte n d ed  a  m eeting  of th e  
A m erican H isto ry  A ssociation  held a t  
Ann A rbor, M ichigan betw een De­
cem ber 29 and  31, 1925.
George Skekw es, ’25, and E ldie 
P ack ard , ’25, sp en t severa l days of 
th e ir  C hristm as v aca tion  a t  th e  S ig ­
ma Phi Epsilon house.
TH E N E A R E ST  D E P A R TM EN T STO RE TO TH E CAM PUSDean F ran c is  M. In g le r  speqt his 
C hristm as v aca tion  a t th e  na tio n a l 
health  resort in H ot S prings, A rk.
Chop Suey
CHINESE and AMERICAN 
RESTAURANT
Congress Cafe
Chineae and American 
Dishes—Sodas 
Special Evening and Sunday 
Dinners 
—Private Dancing—
129 E. College Are.
Hotel Appleton 
Barber Shop
FOB SERVICE
Bobbing Shingling
Carl F. Plaash
Beautiful vests of shimmering rayon, in Flesh, 
Peach and Orchid. Now you may eombine the love­
liness of silk with the economy of cotton in these 
dainty rayon (fibre-silk) garments.
Fireside Fellowship 
Hour—5:15
Sunday, January 10,1926
First M ethodist 
E piscopal C hurch
Vesper Service—4:30
Swan ” Eternal Pens
Pencils
Pen Points Guaranteed Indefinitely
Rayon Bloomers 
$ 1 .2 5  and $ 1 .6 5The Swan Pen is made by craftsmen 
who have spent years in perfecting 
their art in grinding pen points, the 
most important part of a fountain pen. 
They are in a class by themselves, it is 
quality not quantity with them.
The Swan is the result of years of ex­
perience in pen manufacturing which 
has brought it up to perfection. There 
is no other pen equal to it for service 
or beauty.
All Swans start to write the instant 
they touch the paper and continue to 
flow evenly until all the ink is exhaust­
ed. It is a pen you can depend on, 
when needed in the class room or else­
where.
You cannot wear this pen out no mat­
ter how much use you give it.
Come in and let us show you the 
Swan, we feel sure it is the pen you 
want.
These glistening rayon bloomers come in Flesh, 
Peach and Orchid, to match the vests. They're also 
shown in Tan, Peacock and other dark colors. Short 
length for short skirts.
Harwood
Studio Why Have a Chapped Skin?
2i Years tke Standard 
of Excellency Have you yet investigated the Creams and Lx)tions 
in our moderately priced Toilet Goods Department?
Perfection Cold C ream --------
Peroxide Vanishing Cream —  
Witch Hazel Vanishing Cream 
Smootho Medicinal J e l ly ------
Rosewater and Glycerine Lotion
Almond and Benzoin Lotion----
Lemon and Witch Hazel Lotion. 
Cucumber Cream L otion ---------
ELM TREE 
BAKERY
Large Size $7 .00  
Medium Size $5.00 N O T E —These Lotions and Creams are absolutely guaranteed not to grow hair and to be pure 
and wholesome.
A. Pfefferle, Prop.
700 College Ave., Phone 246 Propel, Repel and Expel Pencils to 
match the Swan $3.00 and $3.50. We 
have a complete line of Swan’s in stock 
—all prices—Points to suit all hands.
Makers of Mother’s Bread, 
Sweet Rolls, French Pastry 
Cakes and Cookies.
Y O U R  M O N E Y  B A C K  IF N O T  S A T I S F I E DS Y L V E S T E R  &  N IE L S E N
APPLETON, WIS.
Famous Soprano 
Wins Admiration 
Of Home Folks
By M. H.
Sing ing  before  an aud ience of 
44home f o lk s ”  in Law rence M em orial 
Chapel, M onday even ing , Decem ber
14, M adame Luella Chilson M elius, 
world fam ous co lo ra tu ra  soprano, p re ­
sen ted  a rec ita l which was p leasing  in 
every  aspect and  esssen tia lly  o f th e  
type  which deserves th e  com m enda­
tion  of th e  m usical observer. T hrough­
out th e  e n tire  program  one was aw are  
of th e  gracious p e rsonality  o f the  
s in g er who could ren d er in her home 
concert those selections which have 
caused her to  win renown and  ye t not 
lose an in tim a te  touch w ith  her a u d i­
ence. H er voice was ag ile , b u t hot 
w ithou t th a t d ep th  of mellow tone 
q u a lity  which m akes her concert work 
so pleasing.
Am ong th e  selections sung by  M a­
dam e M eluis, * ‘ Care Selve (A tla n ta ) ,  
by H aendel and “ C harm ant O iseau ”  
from  the  “ Pearl of B ra z il”  by D avid, 
in which her c lear and  de licate  runs 
and tr il ls  out-fluted th e  flute which 
accom panied her, were of superior 
quality . Som ew hat less techn ica l and 
yet executed w ith  an a r tis t ic  touch
C L U B S
CHRISTMAS IN  FRANCE
D espite approach ing  exam inations, 
th e  French Club held its  annual 
C hristm as p a r ty  a t the  K appa D elta 
ch ap te r rooms a t 690 L aw rence St., 
on D ecem ber 14th. Follow ing a sup­
per, Miss Je ss ie  Mae P a te  of the  
F rench d ep artm en t ta lk ed  on the  
holiday season in P aris , and  Dr. L. C. 
B aker to ld  of th e  C hristm as season 
in the provinces. A q u a rte tte , com­
posed of M arshall H u lb ert, *26, Carl 
Engler, ’28, Chloro T hurm an, ’26, and 
B arbara  Ruch, ’26, sang  “ A desta  Fi- 
d e lis ,”  accom panied by Leona Palm - 
bach '27 a t th e  piano. Mr. H u lbert 
also sang ‘ ‘ M inuit C h re tie n n e ,”  and 
Miss T hurm an sang 14 Noel Bour­
gogne. ’ ’
GERMAN CLUE PARTY
A bout 35 m em bers and  guests o f 
th« Germ an Club were e n te r ta in ed  a t 
a C hristm as p a r ty  a t  the  home of 
G ertrude  L anzer, ’28, 737 W. Prospect 
Ave., on F rid ay , Decem ber 11th. 
Chloro T hurm an, ’26, san g  “ S tille  
X a e h t”  and  “ W en die Rosen Blu- 
h e n ,”  accom panied by B erniee P o r­
terfield , ’26. P ro fesso r and  M rs. G.
C. Cast and Mrs. E dw ard  E lias were 
guests of the  club.
S. A. I. Formal 
Saturday
Sigm a A lpha Io ta  so ro rity  w ill hold 
i ts  fo rm al a t th e  C rysta l Room in 
the  Conway H otel, S a tu rd ay , J a n u a ry  
i*. Dan C o u rtn ey ’s o rch estra  will f u r ­
nish the  music. The chaperones will 
be Mrs. J .  T. Q uiulan and Mrs. O scar 
A dler.
Mrs. E v e re tt H all e n te rta in ed  m em ­
bers o f Z eta Tau A lpha so ro rity  a t 
supper a t  her home on Law rence 
S tre e t on Decem ber 14.
Hannnm Resumes Duties
Mr. R obert E. Han mini o f the  E n g ­
lish d ep artm en t is now able to  re ­
sum e his d u ties a f te r  a prolonged ab- 
scence due to  an  eye disease known 
as k e r ititis . As a result of th e  illness, 
Mr. H annum  has lost perm anen tly  a 
sm all p a rt o f his vision.
Undergoes Operation
Mrs. Jo h n  C. Lym er is a t th e  St. 
E liz a b e th ’s hosp ital recovering  from  
an operation  which was perform ed on 
T uesday. "Her condition  a t p resen t 
is good. I t  is not defin itely  known 
ju s t  when she will be ab le  to  re tu rn  
to  her home.
Hotel Northern
Strictly Modern
Private Banquet Rooms—Special Sunday Dinners 
Try our Noon and Evening Dinners
JOHN A. BRILL, Proprietor
Delta Io ta  announces th e  p ledging 
o f Jo h n  X ussbaum , ’26, o f Oshkosh.
E thel K ing, who has been assis tin g  
a t th e  lib ra ry  fo r the  last y e a r and  a 
h a lf, has finished her college course, 
and  has accep ted  a position  as full 
tim e desk lib ra rian . Miss K ing  is a 
g ra d u a te  in lib ra ry  science a t  Oshkosh 
S ta te  N orm al. She has also had four 
y e a r ’s experience in teach in g  English.
George LaB orde, ’28, who was em ­
ployed by a jew elry  com pany has also 
re tu rn ed  to  Law rence th is  q u a rte r.
Attend Grand Opera
Several m em bers o f th e  C onserva­
to ry  facu lty  a tte n d ed  G rand  O pera a t 
Chicago d u rin g  th e  holiday season. 
A m ong those in a tte n d an c e  w ere: 
Dean and Mrs. ( ’ari J .  W aterm an , Mrs.
Cozy 
Barber Shop
Hair Cuts
Will Please You
THE DIANA
SW E E T SHOPPE
Just opened to serve 
you with all sorts 
of Sweets
